
Upon entering the Union
Tuesday afternoon your re-

porter of the social side of life
discovered that all of Interest was
taking place in the ballroom. Pos-
ing as a Stephens girl I was de-

termined to see it from the other
side. Beta Jack Stewart was danc-
ing with Elaine Eide, composer of
a song "Wouldn't You Know?"
which was sung at the Cocoanut
Grove.

Heard a beautiful blonde ask-
ing Phi Psi Ky Romans what day
it was. Noticed how much fun Slg
Chi Don Hartman was having
with a certain red-hea- Pi Phi
Helen Kelly bemoaning the fact
that she had urged Kappa Sig
Harold Hopkins to take a date as
the date turned out to be one of
the smoothest girls that came.
Which could express the feelings
of most of the NU coeds who are
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LASSITUDEE The oppo-
site of longitude.

JUDGMENT A quality
shown by people who dine
here regularly. Our form-
ula is rood food, plus ex-

cellent service, plus a
pleasant atmosphere In
which you can enjoy a
fine meal. Try one of
our special Ham and
Sweets tonight. They're
only 50c

Capital Hotel
Coffee Lounge
Ray Hedges, Mgr.
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glad the Stephens blitzkrieg didn't
strike at night.

Bud Walker was all fixed up
with a little blonde who sounded
very much as tho she came from
the deep and sunny south. Show-
ing his Stephens protege the in-

side of the temporarily feminine-ru- n

rag office was Casanova
Ralph Worden ATO. From all in
dications he was looking for some-
thing. Tell us Ralph, what was it?

Did you see the two Gamma
Phis who got all dressed up as
fellows, hoping to get a date?
Maybe they lost their nerve, tho
the people that saw Marryellen
Robinson and Lougene Everson in
the girl say that they looked
mighty convincing.

Phi Psi Jack Zimmerer had a
pre-arrang- ed date with Pauline
Van Horn sister of Tri Delt
alum Betty Van Horn.

Nu news
comes full force from the Alpha
Xi house. First of all congratula-
tions for pledging Lois Briden-baug- h.

The girls say that Phi Gam
Dean Mutzman is playing a losing
hand in the affair with Twila Per-ri- n.

She has been ill these last
few days and has been receiving
letters and flowers from Morris
Dingwell. He is the top man from
now on.

Winning, not losing, is Rex Bes-sir- e

who is apparently going
steady with Pat Watson, tho it is
not officially affirmed as yet

Kappa Sigma
announces the pledging of War-
ren Rounds, Blair; Gene Irick,
Lincoln; Bud Carver, Taylor; Jim
Wittstruck, Lincoln; and Raymond
Meyer of Weeping Water. Con-
gratulations from this corner.

Pins make news
"Red" Littler, the winged Mer-

cury of the Nebraska track field,
has 4 hung his Phi Gam pin on
Gamma Phi Betty Gibson. Already
the clamour ' for sweets and
smokes is threatening to dampen
their ardor, very literally that is.

Betty Holtorf, D G, accepted
the Sig Alph pin of Paul Brown
in the surprising pinning of the
spring.

Tliat Stardust
is the eyes of Theta Marion Jones
was Imported all the way from
the east. When Houghton Furr,
Beta of last year, came back to
spend his vacation. This affair
which had its ups and downs last
year is all very smooth and will
continue to stay that way from all
rumors.

I will close with the question
on the tongue of all the Nebraska
girls. Why doesn't Harvard spon-
sor tours?
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Horioraries--
(Continued from page L)

Gardner, Tecumseh; Gerald Ger-lof- f,

Aurora; Robert Glover, Ben-ne-t;

George Gostas, Lincoln.
Howard Jensen, Oshkosh; James

Jezl, Tobias; Rodney Johnston,
Central City; Houston Jones,
Sutherland; Harry McFadden,
Brecksville, Ohio; Marion Peder-so- n,

Hardy; John Rathbone, IJn-col- n;

David Roach, Haigler; Theo-
dore Roesler, Arapahoe; Kenneth
Rose, Hastings; Richard Schlueter,
Kenesaw; Frank Slaym&ker, Lin-
coln; Milo Tesar, Tobias; Theos
Thompson, Lincoln; and James
Weeks, Des Moines, la.

Phi Beta Kappa members an-

nounced last December are Doro-
thy Campbell, Lincoln; Dorothy
Cook, Lincoln; Ray Crancer, Lin-,col- n;

Walter Kiechel, Jr., Tecum-
seh; Calvin Rollins, Lincoln; Theo-
dore Roesler, Arapahoe; Currin
Shields, La Porte, Ind.; Marian
Simmons, Lincoln; Jeanet Swen-so- n,

Waua; Lucile Thomas, Lin-
coln; Louis Wilke, Lincoln; and
Orville Zabel, Western.

Farls speaks.
Dr. Ellsworth Faris, professor

emeritus of sociology at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, addressed a
public convocation following the
dinner on "Toward a Science of
Man." .

"Unless we can learn the nature
and conditions which produce
crime, delinquency, suicide, racial
and national conflicts, and . . .
learn to understand all the prob-
lems of man well enough to ana-
lyze them and thus develop meth-
ods of preventing them, the future
of- mankind is appallingly dark
ahead of us," stated Faris.

The speaker, nationally recog-
nized as an authority in the fields
of sociology and general social
science, believes that a science of
man is possible as well as neces-
sary in the future.

All advances in science are
fairly recent and modern, Dr.
Faris explained in his talk. Think-
ing man is estimated to have ex-

isted for about 8,000 generations,
civilization and alphabetical writ-
ing for about 100 generations, and
modern science for only about 12
generations.

"There was as much magic and
as great a belief and dependence
upon it in the days of August
Caesar as there is today in the
depths of the Congo Rain Forest,"
stated Dr. Faris.

"Age of science."
"Even in the age of Shakespeare,

modern as it is, antedates what
may be rightly called the age of
science. Ghosts and witches were
so real to the people of that time
that all during Shakespeare's life
an average of four witches were
executed in Scotland every week."

"We need to find out what those
conditions are so that we may
know what to do about these
things. As we work in this direc-
tion," he concluded, "we come
toward a science of man."
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No, 5 signs up
Adolf Hitler added a fifth junior

partner to the firm Berlin-Rome-Tok-

Tuesday as representatives
of Jugoslavia signed a pledge of
cooperation with the totalitarian
powers.

Berlin officialdom called the
pact an "answer to Roosevelt and
Churchill," and boasted that Hitler
had placed Europe's bloodiest cor-
ner under his wing without firing
a shot

The treaty was similar to the
one signed by Rumania, but the
Jugoslavs received promises of the
Germans that her territorial integ-
rity would be maintained. It will
be remembered that immediately
upon the signing of the Rumanian
and Bulgarian treaties the Ger-
mans promptly moved in and
made those two countries vast
armed encampments.

The Jugoslav government seems
to be taking considerable pride in
the fact that it has gotten a prom-
ise that this performance will not
be repeated. However, they seem
to be overlooking the fact that
those nations which start down
the road of cooperation with the
axis usually go farther than they
originally intended.
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vjr Wedding Show!
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OME, see the bride! Complete ensembles for 5
different types of weddings, including; the gar-

den, the home, the informal,' formal and traditional
See, too, suggestions for her trousseau including
lingerie, travel ensembles and sport togs.

(This wedding fanhion ihow it a part
of the tervice of our bride eoniultantt,
who will hrip you with your wedding
plant, large or $mall)
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Turks may balk
The Turks probably will not be

such easy picking for the nazis. All
along the Turks have maintained
a belligerent anti-axi-s position.
Further, this position has been
strengthened from time to time by
assurances of Russian friendship.
The latest Russian pledge is thatrj
sne wiu remain ncuirai it mmey
is attacked. This Is particularly
significant in that many believe
that the Turks and the English
can successfully resist the Ger-
mans in that area providing they
don't have to fight the Russians aa
well.

Rats, mice, rabbits, guinea pigs,
monkeys and chickens, totalling
2,000, are housed in
laboratories in the Notre Dame bi-

ology building.
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